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Obituary 
 

Mrs. John White  
a pioneer colonist who was in 

her hundredth year died at her 

daughter’s residence 

Holmfirth, on Wednesday 

August 9. She was the wife of 

the late John White, who 

arrived in South Australia in 

the ship Tam O’Shanter in 

1836, and who with the late 

Mr W. H. Gray, took up land 

at Reedbeds, as well as city 

acres. He also turned his 

attention to cattle breeding in 

the South East, having the 

Tatiara Station in that 

locality. Mrs White, whose 

maiden name was 

WILLINGALE, was born in 

Stanford Rivers, Essex, and 

was baptised on July 25, 1802 

at St Mary’s Church.  

 

After her marriage with Mr white she resided at St John’s Wood then a suburb of 

London, but when the stir of colonizing the southern portion of Australia took place Mr 

White decided to try his luck in the “Sunny South,” and Mrs. White followed her 

husband six years later with her two sons, embarking in the ship Dancing Taglione, 

which arrived in 1842. Notwithstanding Mrs. Whites great age her faculties right up to 

the time of her death were excellent, and she was able to walk about the garden, and 

help herself in every respect. Her eyesight was exceptionally keen and she was able to 

read papers only using glasses for very small print. With the exception of a visit to 

Melbourne lasting a few days, that one week “among thieves,” as she put it, was the 

horror of her life. Mrs. White was never away from the Reedbeds. Her family consisted 

of three sons and one daughter, the late Mr Samuel White, the eminent naturalist, 

Messrs. William and Charles White of the Reedbeds, and Mrs, John F Mellor, of 

Holmfirth, Fulham. There are also twenty-three grandchildren and five great-

grandchildren living, nearly all of whom are resident in South Australia. Until the last 

few years Mrs White visited the city regularly every week. She has rarely been ill, and 

when asked what medicine was best, her favourite reply was, “go and work it off like I 

have done; you will then not have the time to be ill.” She could lay claim to having 

lived under four British sovereigns, three kings and one Queen. 
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